The risk of predation is one of the many costs related to reproduction in frogs (Howard 1981 , Ryan 1985 , Pough et al. 1992 . Although amphibians exhibit a great diversity of defensive strategies (reviews in Duellman and Trueb 1994 , Stebbins and Cohen 1997 , Pough et al. 1998 , anurans, in particular, are preyed upon by a great variety of arthropods, such as ants, beetles, water bugs, spiders and crabs, as well as vertebrates (fishes, other amphibians, reptiles, birds, and mammals), and even carnivorous plants (Duellman and Trueb 1994, Pough et al. 1998) . A considerable amount of information has recently been collected on invertebrate predators of adult anurans (Formanowicz et al. 1981 , Hinshaw and Sullivan 1990 , Schiesari et al. 1995 , Del-Grande and Moura 1997 , Haddad and Bastos 1997 , Owen and Johnson 1997 , Zuffi 2001 , Pramuk and Almillo 2002 . Water bugs (Belostomatidae) eat tadpoles (Martins et al. 1993, Eterovick and Sazima 2000) and adult frogs (Smith 1980 , Hinshaw and Sullivan 1990 , Bastos et al. 1994 , Haddad and Bastos 1997 , Mijares-Urrutia et al. 1997 (Table 1) .
Whole predation sequences upon a juvenile Leptodactylus labyrinthicus and two adult males of Scinax sp. (aff. similis) were observed. All three events were similar: the frogs were initially at the edge of the pond and, when they jumped into the water, they were immediately captured by a bug. One of the males of Scinax sp. (aff. similis) tried to escape by jumping out of the water, after being grasped by an adult B. elongatum. However, the water bug was firmly attached to the anuran and did not release it. The three individuals remained alive, but almost immobile, from 25 to 35 minutes after capture. On the other occasions, the frogs were found being preyed upon or just after having been killed by water bugs. All predation events occurred on the water surface and the frogs were strongly held by the forelimbs of the water bugs. The bugs did not hold the frog in any specific part of the body. B. elongatum individuals were found throughout the night and predation events occurred between 21:15 and 00:05 h, coinciding with the peak of calling activity of the frogs. During the day, four dead frogs [two Scinax sp. (aff. similis) and two P. cuvieri] were found floating on the water surface with leptodactylid tadpoles feeding on their internal organs.
Males of the genus Physalaemus found at the study site called while floating on the water surface on the edges of temporary ponds. Hence, the production of waves may have attracted aquatic predators such as water bugs (Pough et al. 1992) (Figure 1A) . Moreover, the proportion of females, in relation to males, in the site was very low (pers. obs.), suggesting why only males were preyed upon. The only Leptodactylus sp. preyed upon was a juvenile L. labyrinthicus that jumped into the water ( Figure 1B) . The other species of the genus were observed calling on the ground, strongly reducing the risk of predation by these insects. Hylid frogs have been also observed calling at dry sites, on the ground [(Scinax sp. (aff. similis)] % Predation on South American anurans by water bugs above the ground or the water (all hylid species). However, being highly dependent on water bodies for reproduction, all observed species must have direct contact with water at least during oviposition (Lutz 1973) .
Water bugs appear to be the major invertebrate predators of adult frogs in Estação Ecológica de Itirapina as no other predation event was observed during the entire reproductive season at the temporary ponds I studied or other breeding sites I visited occasionally.
